Winter Sports Selections, Term 2 & 3 2013

The following sports are on offer for students for Winter 2013:

- **Football (soccer):** Boys or Girls. Internal or Local Grade Competition. Football involves training at school or Brabham playing fields on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons. Grade Competition matches are played on Saturdays and can be played in Orange or surrounding areas (eg Blayney, Bathurst, Molong)

- **Rugby:** Boys only. KWS plays in the ISA Rugby competition. Training is on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons. Games are on Saturdays and can involve travel to Sydney several times during the season. Buses for Sydney games can leave any time from 5.30am and return any time up until 9.30pm.

- **Hockey:** Girls only. KWS teams play in the Local Women’s Grade Competition. Training is on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons on turf at the Orange Hockey Centre. Games are also played at the Hockey Centre, generally on Friday afternoon/evenings, but can also be played on Saturday or Sunday, depending on your team selection.

- **Netball:** Girls only. KWS teams play in the local Grade Competition. Training is on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons at the KWS Netball courts. Matches are played on Saturdays and are played at ANZAC Park.

- **Aerobics:** Senior Girls only. Sessions will be on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons and include a Saturday morning session. This is subject to the availability of an instructor.

- **Runners Group:** Boys and Girls. 3 sessions per week: Tuesday and Thursday afternoons and Saturday mornings. All sessions start from KWS.

Students will be asked to make their selection during Tutor time in week 5 of Term 1. Additionally, please note that if you are seeking an exemption from Winter sport 2013 then this must be sought by emailing Mr Hull on g hull@kws.nsw.edu.au. You must clearly state the reasons for the exemption request. These will not be considered if they are not submitted by **Friday 15th March**, This allows team numbers to be finalized and entered in local competitions prior to the holidays. Late exemptions cannot be considered because they disrupt this process. If you had exemption from summer sport you must reapply for an exemption from winter sport. This allows the school to ensure accurate and up to date exemption records.